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BACKGROUND INQUIRY AND REFERENCE RELEASE 
 

I understand that an investigative background inquiry is to be made on myself including, but not limited to, consumer credit history, criminal history, driving history, previous 
employment history and other reports.  These reports may include information as to my character, work habits, job performance and experience, along with reasons for 
termination of past employment and disciplinary action by a licensing Agency.  I further understand that information will be requested from various Federal, State and other 
agencies which may maintain records concerning my past activities relating to my driving, credit performance, criminal conduct, civil court and other experiences. 
 
I authorize, without reservation, any party or agency to furnish the above information. 
 
I hereby consent to your obtaining the above information.  And, I further understand that to aid in the proper identification of my file or records, I am providing the following 
information, as well as any other information that may be required at a later date. 
 
Print Name:        Soc. Sec. #:__________________________   Driver’s License #:_____________________  State Issued:______    
      
Current Address:_____________________________________________________________________  City/State/Zip:__________________________________________ 
  

Previous Address:____________________________________________________________________  City/State/Zip:__________________________________________ 
 
 

PROFESSIONAL REFERENCES: We require a minimum of 2 References, if you can enter 3, this could help expedite the process, if one does not reply. 
 
Previous Employer:_______________________________Previous Employer:_____________________________Previous Employer:      
 
Address:_______________________________________ Address:______________________________________Address:_____________________________________ 
 

City/State/Zip:___________________________________ City/State/Zip:       City/State/Zip:       
 
Phone Number__________________________________ Phone Number:      Phone Number:      
  
Professional Contact:_____________________________ Professional Contact::      Professional Contact::      
 
A professional reference is generally someone who has observed your work performance on a regular basis. Examples: Boss, Supervisor, Manager, Mentor  
 
Have you ever been subject to any decision imposing disciplinary action by a licensing agency in any state, the District of Columbia, a Unites States possession or territory  
 

or a foreign jurisdiction?   Yes:          No: 
 

Any applicant who makes a false statement regarding such prior disciplinary action with intent to mislead the home health agency shall be guilty of a class A misdemeanor. 
 

Applicant’s Signature:         Date:     
 
Revised 1/01, 3/12, 6/14, 11/16 

  


